Institute of Law, First Responders, and Forensic Science

The Institute of Law, First Responders, and Forensic Science at Brainerd High incorporates the career-technical programs for study for emergency services as well as criminal justice and corrective services. There are two pathways within the institute of Law, First Responders, and Forensic Science. Emergency Services is related to Health Science Education and begins to train students for medical terminology and therapeutics, emergency first aid and CPR, and clinical internships. Criminal Justice and Corrections is a separate pathway that teaches students about the law and legal procedures, the history and philosophy of law enforcement, and the rights and responsibilities of citizens in a democracy. Students in this institute can specialize in either strand or even both as they prepare for a career as EMTs, nurses, doctors, paralegals, police officers, firefighters, crime scene investigators, lawyers or the military. Brainerd High has established partnerships with the Chattanooga Bar Association, the Hamilton County District Attorney’s Office, and the Chattanooga Police and Fire Departments.

“I really like the opportunities the institute provides me.” -Kellel; Forensic Science Student

“Witnessing [the student’s] level of engagement and inquisitiveness has truly been a rewarding experience for us as well.”
-Shawanna Kendrick, Office of District Attorney General Neal Pinkston- 11th Judicial District

Brainerd High School

www.hcde.org/fri @HCSFutureReady @FutureReadyBHS
Career Technical Education Pathways:

**Criminal Justice and Correctional Services**- Students in this pathway will learn the legal foundations of society and will collaborate in problem-solving scenarios.

**Emergency Services**- Students in this pathway will focus on becoming an emergency medical responder by learning first aid, CPR, and other certifications.

Student schedules will consist of both Future Ready Institute classes as well as the opportunity to take a variety of classes offered by the particular high school in order to fulfill all graduation requirements. This is the 4 year plan for the student’s institute classes only. *DE= Dual Enrollment *IC= Industry Certification *SDC= State Dual Credit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRI Pathway(s)</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CTE</strong></td>
<td>Health Science Education -and- Criminal Justice I</td>
<td>Medical Therapeutics</td>
<td>Anatomy and Physiology</td>
<td>DE: Emergency Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>IC: OSHA 10 General Industry</em></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>IC: Emergency Medical Responder</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Justice II</td>
<td>SDC: Criminal Justice</td>
<td>DE: Criminal Justice and Correctional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Classes</strong></td>
<td>English 9</td>
<td>English 10</td>
<td>English 11</td>
<td>English 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Algebra 1</td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Algebra 2</td>
<td>Bridge Math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brainerd High School**
1020 Moore Road
Chattanooga, TN 37411
(423) 855-2615

**Principal**- Mr. Christopher James
**Institute Lead Administrator**- Mr. Addison Harris

**FRI Coordinator**- Jeanette Tippett
tippett_j@hcde.org

**FRI Opportunities:**
- Access to scholarships
- Clinical internship
- Mock Trial
- HOSA
- OSHA-10
- Field experiences
- Industry certification
- CPR certification
- Stop the Bleed certification
- Advanced Placement
- Dual Credit
- Dual Enrollment

---

**Partners**